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Morgan Abbott

Recognizing the mechanisms responsible for patterns of diversity in 
nature is the basis of evolutionary biology. Predation pressure can select 
for divergent phenotypes in the same species and even within the same 
populations. While Threespine Stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) 
phenotype under selection by fish predation is understood, Stickleback 
phenotype under selection by bird predation is less understood. Using 
remotely deployed camera traps and previously published bird 
bioenergetic values, I monitored a Threespine Stickleback predator 
abundance in a California bar-built estuary to develop a model for 
quantifying predation pressure. My results show that phenological 
patterns in predator and prey abundances and behaviors, as well as 
phenological patterns in the landscape they inhabit, influence the ebb 
and flow of predation pressure. Using remote sensing technologies 
allows us to unobtrusively observe patterns that have direct and 
indirect effects on predation pressure that will help to develop a model 
that can accurately quantify predation pressure in relation to phenotype 
selection.

Quantifying Bird Predation Pressure on Threespined 
Sticklebacks, Gasterosteous aculeatus, in the 

Younger Lagoon Estuary

Advisor:Dr.  Eric Palkovacs
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Kathryn Anderson

Over the last two decades, marine heatwaves have been observed in all major ocean basins, 
and have impacted our environment and society. The occurrence and severity of marine 
heatwaves has increased due to human-induced global warming Reported consequences on 
marine life include harmful algal blooms, shifts in species range, and even local extinctions. 
Impacts have also been experienced in our economy, with instances of marine heat waves 
affecting aquaculture or important fishery species. The largest marine heat wave (MHW) ever 
recorded, the so-called “Warm Blob”, occurred in the northeast Pacific between 2013 and 2015 
with maximum sea surface temperatures reaching 6°C above average in some areas along the 
coast of Southern California. The extreme temperatures caused unusual strandings of sea lions 
and the largest ever-recorded harmful algal bloom in the region producing toxins that 
contaminated valuable shellfish and crab fisheries Additionally, sea surface temperatures may 
impact regional weather by affecting storms, precipitation, air temperature and droughts, the 
latter having ramifications for wildfire risks. Our ability to predict MHWs can ultimately inform 
adaptive action and help to reduce the vulnerability of those human communities experiencing 
the effects of unforeseen, extreme weather. 
In this project, I have explored the predictability of marine heat waves using random forests 
(RF), which is a type of machine learning method. I applied RF to a database of marine 
heatwave events created previously in the Beaulieu Lab, and identified precursors of past 
marine extreme events based on atmospheric/oceanic conditions prior to the event. This 
analysis was conducted using the R programming environment, and several R packages for 
training, tuning, and evaluating RF models. Using k-fold cross analysis, I identified a model with 
optimal parameters that is able to identify MHW with an accuracy of approximately 91.8%. I 
have found that sea surface temperature, year, day of year, and the location of an event were 
the most determining factors. This project was completed using data without lags, though 
future work will include them. Additionally, analyzing the occurrences of compound events, 
such as MHW and low chlorophyll events (LChl), will provide a more realistic assessment for 
oceanic stressors.

Can we Predict Occurrences of Marine Heatwaves?

Advisor: Dr. Claudie Beaulieu
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Jean-Marc Beddow

Tracking the abundance, distribution, and body size of marine mammals is constrained by 
logistical challenges, including remote, rugged terrain. For semi-aquatic animals like pinnipeds, 
life history events on land promote accessibility for researchers. Drones have provided a 
promising alternative to traditional survey methods, but the use of thermal imaging drones has 
been limited due to their cost. A DJI Matrice 210 commercial drone with thermal camera 
payload was used to assess the accuracy of both traditional (RGB) imaging and thermal 
imaging for quantifying the abundance, distribution, and body size of northern elephant seals 
(Mirounga angustirostris) at Año Nuevo Reserve in central California. A pre-programmed 
transect flight pattern was used to obtain bi-weekly images for a year, then outlined the 2,105 
seals using the Computer Vision Annotation Tool and quantified each seal’s polygon area using 
R. During the breeding season, there was a trimodal distribution of body size representing 
pups, adult females, and adult males. The largest average body size occurred after pups had 
weaned and departed for sea, and when adult females returned to molt. Thermal images were 
superior for detecting these endothermic animals on the cold sand compared to RGB images in 
which seals could not be distinguished from the sandy substrate. Total seal abundance was 
higher during the molting than the breeding season, and seals were closer together. However, 
there was a slight difference between the RGB and the thermal imaging data, with thermal 
imaging results displaying a higher average body size area, probably due to lower resolution 
photos. Thermal imaging showed that skin temperature was warmest on April 03 and June 10, 
intermediate on June 18, and coldest on February 24. An Analysis of Variance with Tukey 
post-hoc test indicated that median skin temperature was significantly different between all 
dates except April 03 and June 10. The efforts of this study are of importance as it assesses the 
future applications to other species and locations of marine mammals in order to create 
informed decisions for conservation efforts that are at risk due to potential human impact.

Body size, abundance, and skin temperature of northern 
elephant seals using thermal imaging drones

Advisor:Dr. Roxanne Beltran
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Jami Clayton

Laboratory studies aiming to characterize a coral colonies' response to 
environmental stressors are increasing in frequency yet often fail to 
consider how the artificial environment influences the coral organism 
and its constituents. Previous research with deep water coral colonies 
has found that prolonged culturing in laboratory environments can 
result in substantial shifts to the coral microbiome. However, no 
longitudinal study has investigated the laboratory environment's impact 
on the tropical coral microbiome to date. Similarly, no studies have 
characterized the coral microbiome's individual components' temporal 
response to the laboratory environment.  This study aims to provide one 
of the first observations of how two components (i.e., mucous layer and 
tissue) of the microbiome of the Hawaiian rice coral, Montipora 
capitata, change in laboratory and field environments.

Characterizing microbial shifts in three colonies of Montipora 
capitata in laboratory and in situ environments

Advisor: Dr. Donald Potts
Grad student mentor: Stephan Bitterwolf
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Isabella Cohen

Increasing global temperatures may influence amphibian thermal physiology and 
plasticity, but minimal research has been done to explore the relationship between 
thermal physiology and maternal effects in amphibians. The goal of this study is to 
establish capacity for the between-generation acclimation potential in Ambystoma 
mexicanum to determine if there are maternal and incubation temperature effects 
on the thermal physiology of larvae. Ambystoma mothers were raised in 18 °C and 
21 °C (mimicking climate change-induced temperature) and were bred. Progeny 
were separated into groups within temperature-controlled rooms of 18 °C and 21 °
C, with half of the larvae placed in the same temperature-controlled room as their 
mother, and the other half in its counterpart. Larval growth was photographed at 5 
days, 14 days, and 33 days old and measured (cm) via digital image analysis. Critical 
thermal maximum (CTmax) was also measured as a thermal physiology response 
variable, where the animal’s CTmax was their highest endurable temperature. I 
hypothesized that higher maternal temperature would stunt average larval growth 
rate and influence higher CTmax response temperatures. Larval growth rate was 
significantly affected by current exposed temperature (18 °C or 21°C) and maternal 
temperature, where larvae in 18 °C were larger on average compared to 21 °C 
counterparts. CTmax was significantly affected by current exposed temperatures 
only, where larvae exposed to 21°C had an average CTmax of 37.5 °C whereas those 
exposed to 18°C had an average CTmax at 36.5 °C. The significance of maternal 
temperature in regards to progeny growth suggests maternal effects within this 
phenotype. Current temperature significance within progeny growth rate and 
CTmax is indicative of phenotypic plasticity of aquatic amphibious species within a 
given temperature. 

Maternal Inheritance Influence on the Thermal Physiology of 

Ambystoma mexicanum

Advisor:Dr. Barry Sinervo
Grad student mentor: Regina Spranger
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Cassandra Giannousis

Skin resistance is an organism’s resistance to evaporation through its 
skin. Salamanders are amphibians with permeable skin, making them 
especially vulnerable to evaporative water loss, particularly as climate 
change advances. If a trait like skin resistance has plasticity, its value can 
change with environmental conditions, and could enable terrestrial 
salamanders to survive and adjust to the emerging circumstances of 
climate change. I studied plasticity in the skin resistance of the southern 
long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum sigillatum), 
exploring whether the skin resistance of A. m. sigillatum increases in 
response to acclimation at a higher temperature. I acclimated 
individuals to controlled temperatures in the lab, then dehydrated them 
inside a dry flow-through air system, measuring the mass lost through 
evaporation after ten minutes. I then calculated skin resistance for each 
trial and used it as a proxy for fitness, plotting it against temperature to 
construct thermal performance curves (TPCs) for each acclimation 
group. From data analysis and visual comparisons of the TPCs, I found 
that acclimation temperature does have a significant impact on the 
value of skin resistance, but that this impact is not uniformly positive. 
This knowledge of skin resistance plasticity may provide a more 
complete picture of A. m. sigillatum’s survival prospects under climate 
change.

Skin Resistance Responds to Acclimation Temperature in 

Ambystoma macrodactylum sigillatum Salamanders

Advisor: Dr. Barry Sinervo
Grad student mentor: Regina Spranger
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Linnéa Gullikson

Ecosystems may persist over multiple generations, or rapidly undergo 
shifts between structurally different configurations after biotic and 
physical disturbances. In kelp forest communities, increased herbivory 
by sea urchins can trigger state shifts, transforming kelp forests into 
urchin barrens that are void of macroalgae. Due to increased purple 
urchin populations overgrazing kelp, Monterey Bay has recently 
undergone a shift from long-standing kelp forests to a mosaic of urchin 
barren and kelp forest patches. In this study, I examined the transition 
dynamics of kelp forest and urchin barren states along the Monterey 
Peninsula following major disturbances that triggered a dramatic shift in 
community composition. I found that the coastline of the Monterey 
Peninsula is a highly spatially variable mosaic of barrens and forests. 
Some patches in the mosaic persist as a forest or barren over time, 
while others transition between alternate states. Changes in patch state 
were associated with shifts in sea urchin density, but were not 
associated with shifts in sea urchin size frequency. The forest to barren 
transition group was a strong predictor of changes in sea urchin density. 
Since ecosystems transitioning to patchy mosaic configurations can be 
an early warning sign for collapse, it is critical to continue investigating 
the dynamics of patch transitions between alternate states in order to 
better understand the underlying dynamics of ecosystem stability.

Spatial extent of ecosystem patch dynamics following the 

outbreak of a benthic grazer

Advisor: Dr. Mark Carr   
Grad student mentor:  Josh Smith
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Jeannie Johnson

Manta and devil rays, known collectively as Mobula rays, are a highly 
threatened but understudied group of batoid rays. Eight out of the ten 
species in the Mobulidae family are endangered and the other two are 
vulnerable. Mobula populations are threatened due to their high 
mortality rates and their slow reproduction resulting in low growth 
rates. A primary driver of population decline is incidental bycatch in high 
seas tuna fisheries, which are managed by tuna Regional Fishery 
Management Organizations (tRFMOs). While some tRFMOs have 
banned the landing and transportation of Mobula rays, few mitigation 
efforts have been made to reduce the frequency and impact of Mobula 
bycatch. We conducted a synthetic literature review of scientific articles 
reporting data on incidental bycatch of Mobula rays in tuna fisheries. 
We report higher Mobula bycatch rates in tuna purse seine nets, 
followed by longline fishing gear. The highest bycatch rate we identified 
was in a tuna purse seine fishery in the Atlantic Ocean, with 242 
individuals captured between 2015-2017. We also recorded 
post-release mortality rates for Mobulas, and report that post-release 
mortality is as high as 66%. Finally, we identify mitigation methods from 
the literature likely to increase post-release survival for Mobulas, 
including using stretchers to release them and shortening time onboard. 
This literature review will be used to produce policy suggestions to 
tRFMOs to mitigate Mobula bycatch.

Synthetic Review: Mobula Ray Bycatch in Tuna 

Fisheries and Best Mitigation Practices

Advisor; Dr. Katherine Seto   
Grad student mentor: Melissa Cronin
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Juliana Limon

The three-spot damselfish, Dascyllus trimaculatus, is a small coral reef fish 

belonging to the Pomacentridae family whose range extends from the Red Sea to 

the Pacific. Adults are commonly seen hovering over the reef in pairs, to schools of 

hundreds, while the juveniles can be found almost exclusively in anemones, often 

sharing this habitat with the more well-known clownfishes from the genus 

Amphiprion. The three-spot damselfish is a demersal brooder which likely influences 

it’s dispersal ability and therefore it’s evolutionary trajectory across it’s broad range. 

Infact, D. trimaculatus is one species within a well-studied species complex in the 

Pacific. While much research has been conducted on D. trimaculatus, including a 

number of genetic studies, there has not been an assembled mitochondrial genome 

published. Here, I present the fully assembled mitochondrial genome of D. 

trimaculatus, the first of any species in the Dascyllus genus as a part of my 

undergraduate thesis. The size of the mitochondrial genome is 18, 347 bp in length, 

with an overall base composition of 26.7% A, 27.6% C, 14.7% G, and 24.7% T. I also 

confirm D. trimaculatus’ evolutionary relationship in the current Pomacentridae 

family phylogeny by constructing an evolutionary tree using existing mitochondrial 

genomes from the Pomacentridae family. The availability of this genome can help 

advance analyses of genetic variability within the species, phylogenetic relationships 

between D. trimaculatus and other fish species, and better understand mutation 

and speciation rates within the mitochondrial genome.

The Complete Mitochondrial Genome of Dascyllus 

trimaculatus

Advisor: Dr. Giacomo Bernardi
Grad student mentors:  May Roberts, Darrin Schultz
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Elizabeth Norton

Early life history stages of marine fishes are often more susceptible to physical 
stressors than the adult stage; however, research to date has primarily focused 
on adults' vulnerability to climate change. It is important to understand both 
the lethal and sublethal effects of shifting conditions for multiple life history 
stages to gain a full understanding of how a species may be impacted by a 
changing climate. Lingcod (Ophiodon elongatus) is a commercially and 
recreationally important fish species in the California Current Ecosystem and 
one of the few species that lays benthic egg masses in the upwelling system. 
Lingcod’s earliest life history stage may be affected by climate change was 
determined by collecting a large egg mass via SCUBA from Monterey Bay and 
placing the eggs in a flow-through experimental mesocosm that exposed the 
eggs to pH, temperature, and dissolved oxygen (DO) levels that are projected by 
2050 and 2100 in the Central California Current. I did measurements on lingcod 
morphology and looked at different deformities in current, 2050, and 2100 
conditions using the software ImageJ. This was the first mesocosm experiment 
that examined the impact of multiple stressors that co-vary for groundfish 
benthic egg masses in the eastern Pacific Ocean. Larvae were smaller in 2050 
but had other viable conditions like sufficient protein reserves in the yolk sac. 
Deformities increase as the years increase with almost every larvae having jaw 
deformities and small size to affect survivorship. This indicates that unless 
lingcod possesses substantial adaptive capacity, recruitment success and 
subsequent stock size will plummet in central California as climate change 

progresses. 

Impact of Climate Change on Lingod Larval Quality

Advisors: Dr. Pete Raimondi, Dr. Mark Carr
Grad student mentor: Ellen Willis-Norton
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Connor Price

Overall catch of tuna in worldwide fisheries has increased for over 
half a century, co-occurring with increasing catches of non-target 
species, or bycatch. Among these species of bycatch, sharks are 
particularly vulnerable to their low fecundity and slow growth. 
Migratory species such as blue sharks and oceanic whitetips are 
additionally at risk. A comprehensive review of shark bycatch data 
from available literature has not yet been published. This project 
conducted the first literature review of scientific papers on shark 
catch data. Analysis of catch per unit effort (CPUE) among longline 
and purse seine fisheries indicated that blue sharks have the greatest 
mean CPUE. Mean CPUE for all species of sharks was found to be 
1.596 (SD 5.249). The data also indicated retention of sharks in some 
fisheries, as well as a lack of substantial purse seine data.

A systematic literature review of shark catch data

Advisor: Dr. Don Croll
Grad student mentor:  Melissa Cronin
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Milagros Rivera

Pinnipeds (seals, fur seals, sea lions, and walruses) are semi aquatic marine 
mammals that play important roles in marine ecosystems. Pinnipeds have a 
globally distributed and well-represented fossil record; however, their evolutionary 
history and the ecological transitions associated to their return to the aquatic 
environment from a terrestrial ancestor have been comparatively understudied. 
Among pinnipeds, phocids (true seals) display unique auditory morphology 
capable of sharply detecting sound traveling both underwater and through the air. 
Little is known about how this specialized auditory morphology evolved, and 
details about how this morphology has been shaped by their environment in 
ancient phocid species remains obscure. Newly described fossilized specimens 
of Acrophoca from Peru and Leptophoca from the eastern coast of the United 
States represent a unique opportunity to investigate the evolution of the auditory 
morphology in seals. The late Miocene (~10-5 millions of years ago) Acrophoca 
longirostris and Leptophoca spp. are two extinct phocid lineages representing 
some of the oldest known members of the subfamilies Monachinae (seals from 
the Southern Hemisphere) and Phocinae (seals from the Northern Hemisphere), 
respectively. The internal anatomy of these fossil taxa was examined using 
computed tomography scanning and compared to those of two extant phocid 
species, the northern elephant seals (Mirounga angustirostris) and Harbor seals 
(Phoca vitulina). Our qualitative and quantitative comparisons show that the 
auditory structures of these Miocene seals already possessed well-developed 
auditory morphology for hearing underwater, suggesting that ancient seals 
displayed ecological and physiological attributes analogous to modern seals early 
in their evolutionary history. Ongoing analysis of the tympanic bulla and additional 
auditory structures may reveal new insights into the ecology of early phocids, and 
broadly inform on the ecological transformations associated with transitions back 
to marine ecosystems.

Auditory Morphology and Evolution of Ancient 
Pinnipeds:  A Comparative Analysis

Advisor: Dr. Dan Costa
Grad student mentor: Ana Valenzuela-Toro
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Samantha Rozal

Marine debris is any solid material that is disposed of in the coastal or 

marine environment (NOAA; Sheavly & Register, 2007). Common examples 

of marine debris include fishing nets, cigarette butts, plastic bags, 

styrofoam and various forms of  plastic products and fragments. Marine 

debris has significant ecological and economical impacts. Within the past 

decade, several pieces of legislation in the Monterey Bay region have been 

passed that may affect marine debris patterns including a ban on plastic 

bags and styrofoam food containers. This study analyzes the distribution of 

marine debris on beaches along a portion of the Monterey Bay National 

Marine Sanctuary to determine the current composition and distribution of 

marine debris found on Santa Cruz and Monterey County beaches.  We also 

looked for evidence of  significant changes in marine debris composition 

over the past 10 years.  We analyze geographic and temporal patterns of 

marine debris abundance and composition to assess seasonal trends as well 

as potential patterns that are associated with proximity to urban centers. In 

doing so, we reveal baseline data on the state of marine debris in this 

region and began to assess the effect that local environmental legislation 

may or may not have upon marine debris. This assessment of the current 

state of marine debris serves as a crucial step in mitigation efforts and also 

serves as a follow up to a study that analyzed marine debris in 2009/2010. 

Characterization of Geographic and Temporal Patterns of 

Marine Debris on Santa Cruz and Monterey County Beaches 

Advisor: Dr. Robin Dunkin
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Ishana Shukla

Despite the adversarial nature of predation and competition, all 

predator-prey and predator-predator pairs have some temporal overlap 

resulting from long-term temporal fine-tuning between the members of 

the pair. However, novel disturbances, like human presence, create a 

landscape of fear that ripples outside the species level to impact the 

community level.  We gathered data from 70 unique predator-prey and 

predator-predator pairs from terrestrial systems across the globe, and 

analyzed changes in their temporal overlap between low and high 

anthropogenic disturbance areas. We show that human presence has 

widespread adverse effects on temporal overlap between all trophic 

levels. We found a mean temporal overlap increase of 25% across 

predator-prey pairs and 15% between apex predator-mesopredator 

pairs. Our results indicate a global shifting of predator-prey 

relationships, and these increases in overlap could have far-reaching 

community effects including hyperpredation, constant vigilance, and 

shifts in trophic dynamics.

Eternal Landscapes of Fear: Increasing 

temporal overlap between predators and prey

Advisor Dr. Erika Zavaleta
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Jennifer Waldo

Mobula rays (manta and devil rays) are a genus of filter-feeding species 
whose range overlaps with that of highly migratory fishes such as tuna. 
This overlap puts Mobula rays at risk of bycatch, or incidental capture in 
fisheries. While recent resolutions prohibiting harmful handling 
practices have been applied in some purse seine and longline fisheries, 
efforts towards mitigation methods have not been sufficiently explored 
to reduce the capture and mortality rates of bycaught mobulid rays. We 
analyzed participatory survey data that contributes to the development 
of a bycatch mitigation method for Mobula rays. Two surveys were 
administered to a total of 123 respondents involved in high seas tuna 
fishing in Ecuador and Mexico, including vessel owners, skippers, 
mechanics, crew and other stakeholders. We investigated correlations 
between the demographics of the participants and their answers to the 
survey questions. We next categorized responses within a mitigation 
hierarchy framework to contextualize potential efficacy of respondents’ 
proposed mitigation methods. We present a list of the best practices for 
Mobula bycatch mitigation informed by fisher expertise. By eliciting 
feedback from tuna fishers before conservation action is carried out, we 
identify mitigation efforts that will work for tuna fishers and for 
conservationists.

Fishing for Answers: Analysis of Tuna Fishery Survey 
Responses for Mobula Bycatch Mitigation

Advisor: Dr. Don Croll   
Grad student mentor: Melissa Cronin
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Funding & Research 
Opportunities

UCSC Undergraduate Research Funding Resources
o Korret Scholars: $2000 Scholarships for Undergraduate Research
o Norris Scholars: Up to $1000 for projects related to natural history
o Seymour Center Student Research and Education Awards: Up to $1000 for 

undergraduate research and education projects in marine and coastal sciences
o Webster Fellows Awards: Up to $3000 to support a senior internship or thesis 

that promotes collaborations between the Norris Center and the Santa Cruz 
Museum of Natural History

o College-specific resources
o Other (not UCSC-specific): Sigma Xi: Up to $1000 to support research in STEM

Undergraduate Research Internships
• CAMINO: Provides inclusive research opportunities, funding and professional 

community to students exploring careers in field science and environmental 
conservation

• NSF REU: NSF-funded research opportunities at universities and museums
• Summer Undergraduate Research Fellows: 
• Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute Internships: Conduct field research in 

Panama
• NOAA Ernest F. Hollings Scholars: Scholarships for tuition and summer 

internships in oceanic and atmospheric science.
• Sign up for listservs ECOLOG, EVOLDIR (Evolution Directory)
• Check job boards: Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences Job Board

Graduate Fellowships
• NSF GRFP: Three years of fellowship funding to support graduate students 

complete scientific research in STEM fields
• NDSEG: Three years of fellowship funding from the Department of Defense for 

doctoral students working in STEM fields

https://koretscholars.ucsc.edu/
https://norriscenter.ucsc.edu/education/student-funding-opportunities/Norris-Center-Awards/index.html
https://seymourcenter.ucsc.edu/learn/college-students/
https://norriscenter.ucsc.edu/education/student-funding-opportunities/Webster%20Fellows%20Award.html
https://www.sigmaxi.org/programs/grants-in-aid
http://camino.ucsc.edu/internships/
https://www.nsf.gov/crssprgm/reu/list_result.jsp?unitid=5047
https://stri.si.edu/academic-programs/internships
https://stri.si.edu/academic-programs/internships
https://www.noaa.gov/office-education/hollings-scholarship
https://www.esa.org/membership/ecolog-l-is-now-hosted-by-esa/
http://evol.mcmaster.ca/evoldir.html
https://wfscjobs.tamu.edu/
https://www.nsfgrfp.org/
http://ndseg.asee.org/
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Thank you undergraduate researchers!
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